
Your name (optional):  ______________________________________ 

WCA MEMBER SURVEY 

Westwood Civic Association wants to hear from you as we seek ways of improving Westwood and WCA.  Please take 
time to answer this survey online or in print. Thank you for your input. Survey collection will close on June 30, 2015. 

To complete it online instead, go to https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/DH8N5QM. 

OR please return the paper copy by mail to WCA PO Box 11466 Cincinnati OH 45211 or by scanning and emailing it to 
info@westwoodcivic.org or hand it to Mary Jenkins, WCA president, at a June WCA meeting. Use extra paper if needed. 

PRIORITIES 
1. Westwood Civic Association has a number of initiatives, projects, and committees.  From the list below, please select 

what you think should be the top three areas of focus or action items.  Check three. 
 

 Buildings and Properties 
 Bylaws  
 Infrastructure and Beautification 
 Outreach 
 Promotion and Membership  

 Public Safety 
 School Enhancement 
 Westwood Community Gardens 
 Yard of the Month 
 Zoning and Land Development Code  

 
2. Besides the items listed in the previous question, what additional areas of focus do you recommend for WCA?   
 
 
 
3. Public safety is a long-term priority for Westwood Civic Association. What approaches or strategies should WCA 

consider to improve public safety? 
 
 
 

MEETINGS 
4. How frequently do you attend WCA meetings? Circle one.       ALMOST ALWAYS        SOMETIMES        RARELY         NEVER 
 
5. How effective are WCA meetings? Circle one.    VERY EFFECTIVE      SOMEWHAT EFFECTIVE     NOT AT ALL EFFECTIVE     DON’T KNOW 

 

6. What would encourage you or other community members to attend WCA meetings more frequently? 
 
 
 
7. What topics would you like to see addressed at upcoming WCA meetings? 
 
 
 

COMMUNICATION 
8. How effective is WCA in communicating with its membership outside of meetings using its newsletter, website, and 

social media sites?  Circle one.   VERY EFFECTIVE        SOMEWHAT EFFECTIVE       NOT AT ALL EFFECTIVE       DON’T KNOW 
 
9. Please add any comments about WCA communications. 
 
 
 
10. Would you prefer to get your WCA newsletter, Westwords, in print or digitally via email?  Check one. 

 Print by mail    
 Digital by email 

 



Your name (optional):  ______________________________________ 

INVOLVEMENT 
11. How involved are you in WCA? Circle one.        VERY INVOLVED          SOMEWHAT INVOLVED          NOT AT ALL INVOLVED 
12. What, if anything, prevents you from getting more involved in WCA? 
 
 
 
13. How could WCA increase its membership? 
 
 
 
14. What interests or talents could you share with WCA to help Westwood? 
 
 
 
15. Here is a list of current WCA initiatives.  Which would you like to be involved in?   

If you choose not to provide your name at the end of the survey, please send your interests to info@westwoodcivic.org or fill out 
this form http://westwoodcivic.org/get-involved/ or or call WCA president Mary Jenkins at 513.746.5385 to volunteer. 

 Buildings and Properties 
 Bylaws  
 Infrastructure and Beautification 
 Outreach 
 Promotion and Membership  

 Public Safety 
 School Enhancement 
 Westwood Community Gardens 
 Yard of the Month 
 Zoning and Land Development Code  

 

GENERAL 
16. Speaking of the neighborhood generally, what is Westwood’s biggest strength? 
 
 
17. Speaking of the neighborhood generally, what is Westwood’s biggest challenge? 
 
 
18. Overall, how effective is WCA? Circle one.    VERY EFFECTIVE      SOMEWHAT EFFECTIVE       NOT AT ALL EFFECTIVE       DON’T KNOW   

 
19. What does WCA do especially well and should continue doing? 
 
 
 
20. How could WCA change to be more effective as a community council? 
 
 
 
21. What do you suggest WCA should do to promote Westwood and to communicate its positive attributes to attract 

and retain residents and businesses? 
 
 
 
22. We often hear that WCA should do more to represent its community. What specific suggestions do you have for 

addressing this? 
 
 
 
23. Please share any additional comments. Use extra paper if needed. 


